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ppeogigayo ppeogiga aju ppeogigayo ppeok ppeok 

aju ppeogigayo aju ppeokppeokppeokppeok
ppeogigayo 
dulman bomyeon nado mollae ppeogigayo ani
sonigayo 
urigayo? neon ppeogigayo 

this is double double double double (combo) 
double double double (combo) 
they say bubble bubble bubble bubble (gum) 
neoneun jilgeongjilgeong nuni binggeulbinggeul 

gilgeorireul georeo danineun jeo agassideul 
namja nyeoseokdeuldo oechyeodaeneun nauiireum
(T.O.P!) 
nae raebeun daehanminguk gihosikpum nareul
ttarahaneun jeormeunideul 
alssongdalssong hago dalkomhae 
saegangyeongeul busun naui two job moheom 
nawa biseutan wanna be star 
jjotgo jjotgijiman naneun movie star 
yeojaboda jangnangameul johahajiman 
useupgebomyeon sangcheobatji (I didn't mean ah), 
nan orijinal eoulliji nan (T.O.P!) 
pyeonuijeomui keopi ireummajeo (T.O.P!) 

nae kkamannundongja neol heundeureoyo 
naui du songnunsseobeun 
yeokgyeoun seumoki hwajanggwaneun dareun
tagonan yeoyu 

aju ppeogigayo aju ppeokppeokppeokppeok
ppeogigayo 
dulman bomyeon nado mollae ppeogigayo ani
sonigayo 
urigayo? neon ppeogigayo 

this is double double double double (combo) 
double double double (combo) 
they say bubble bubble bubble bubble (gum) 
neoneun jilgeongjilgeong nuni binggeulbinggeul 
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Romanized 

(A-yo ladies and gentlemen G.D!) 
gureumeul gareugo dagaon G-Dragon 
narara super board biteu wiui sonogong 
micneun nae jihwibong mudae wiui napolleong 
(I'll be raising ma swags some wanna be je 2ui
gwonjiyong) 
bling bliing bling daechung geunyang amugeona
geolchimyeon hwabo 
nae ireum da aljyo (Bravo my life) 
seoul to uh dokyo jjikgo dasi tto 
they call me honggildong 
wolhwasumokgeumtoil maeil seukejyure sidallyeo (oh-
oh) 
tto bamimyeon I'm so lonely nae seukaendeura
gidallyeo (oppa) 
jeo oppaga jota hani yeong gaoga anseo 
injidoneun urijip gahoga apseo 
nae jeseuchyeoneun choemyeon (neol yuhokhaneun
suhwa) 
nae moksorin jebeop sweet medusa 

aju ppeogigayo aju ppeokppeokppeokppeok
ppeogigayo 
dulman bomyeon nado mollae ppeogigayo ani
sonigayo 
urigayo? neon ppeogigayo 

this is double double double double (combo) 
double double double (combo) 
they say bubble bubble bubble bubble (gum) 
neoneun jilgeongjilgeong nuni binggeulbinggeul 

taeeonal ttaebuteo tagonan moksori 
tapgwa jidineun amondeuwa chokollit 
D D D Diplowa uriui johwa 
hyeonsilseong eomneun eojetbam geu kkumui
donghwa 
taeeonal ttaebuteo tagonan moksori 

tapgwa jidineun amondeuwa chokollit 
D D D Diplowa uriuijohwa 
hyeonsilseongeomneun eojetbam geu kkumui
donghwa 

ppeogigayo ppeogiga aju ppeogigayo ppeokppeok 

aju ppeogigayo aju ppeokppeokppeokppeok
ppeogigayo 



dulman bomyeon nado mollae ppeogigayo ani
sonigayo 
urigayo? neon ppeogigayo 

this is double double double double (combo) 
double double double (combo) 
they say bubble bubble bubble bubble (gum) 
neoneun jilgeongjilgeong nuni binggeulbinggeul 

English Translation 

T.O.P 
Knock out, it's a knock out, knock knock knock knock 
When I see the two, I get knocked out 
Wait, my hands reach out, shall we go out? You're a
knock out 

GD 
THIS IS DOUBLE DOUBLE DOUBLE DOUBLE COMBO 
DOUBLE DOUBLE DOUBLE COMBO 
THIS AIN'T BUBBLE BUBBLE BUBBLE BUBBLE GUM 
I'll chew you, spin spin together 

T.O.P 
Those ladies that are walking down the street 
And even all the guys are screaming out my name
(TOP) 
My rap is Korea's favorite food, all the youths are
copying me 
A motley, it's jumbled, but also sweet 
My two job adventure even broke colored lens glasses 
All the WANNA BE STARs that resemble me 
They try to chase and chase after me but I'm a MOVIE
STAR 
I may like toys more than girls, but laugh at me you'll
get hurt 
I GET MEANER, you're getting angry, aren't you 
I'm ORIGINAL 
Even the corner store coffee's name is T.O.P 
My black eyes shake that woman up 
My long eyelashes are born from natural freedom, 
different from disgusting SMOKY makeup 

GD 
G-Dragon has come by separating the clouds 
Fly super board, the Son Oh Gong on top of the BEAT 
My MIC is a baton, I'm Napoleon on stage 
HOMME WHEN YOU SEE MY SWAGG YOU SAID WANNA
BE 
The second Kwon Jiyong 
BLING BLING BLING I can wear anything I want and it's



a photoshoot 
You all know my name 
BRAVO MY LIFE YO! SEOUL TO TOKYO! Record it and 
Again they cal me Hong Gil Dong 
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat, I go through schedules
all day 
But when it's night, I'M SO LONELY 
All my scandals, wait for me 
How can that oppa be hot? 
My dog Gaho is more popular, my gestures are like
hypnosis 
This phone call is seducing you, my voice is like SWEET
Medusa 

I was born with this impressive voice 
TOP & GD are like almond and chocolate 
D D D D Diplo and our combination 
An unrealistic fairy tale of your previous night
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